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HUNTING A CRIMINJllWHERE ALGER IS "AT" Hisses SfiriiritchardA NEWxMOVE TO
Buncombe's Sheriff . Will

; Wit9; d'-Whit-

e "Heaf.The New Michigan Senator
i j Defines His PositionEND TMB' STRIKE!

i

Leave No Stone U nturned Hd Says Craig Was a'Boss
j AsLerille, X. C, Oct. 1 Special. No I Detrpit, (Mich., Oct. 1. General Kus--

to treat- you o, I should pitch him
but the window." .

There was one other period of hise
but Prit chard did not condescend to
notice it.

Senator Pritchard said when negroes

fger Radical in Bertie.

; The De bate Becomes

Interesting ,

V ;1, T--

jclue as to the nero bmte .who cruul- - sell A. Alger, who has recently acccpt- -
"Vc Vinaily assaulted Mrs. Lillian Spivey aear , ed the tender of the vacant MichiganRSZiZX&IZ!r X ." cbtalned latorshlp, delivered him.el; (odar.ol

measures taken by Secretary Shaw fori--"- wintry in all directions has bee. his views on important current ques-th- e

relief of the money market. Cabinet ooured, but the fiend's tracks seem. r tions. The following are some ; of the
ofilcers likewise congratulated him. 'have been completely covered upf things he says ho will do whm In the

The copy given out by Secretary Cor-jSher- iff Lee t yesterday afternoon made Senate:- -. --

telyou is an exact, Teprodubtlon of the-'- a tiip to the Fairvlew section and made! He will vote for the election of Sena-f- fI . e.f5 ??,dL,,f ! another trip there this afternoon. ' He tors by direct vote of the people and will

Joal Road Presidents In-

vited to Meet Mitchell
at White House

! .

to Confer on
Situation

dorndnialted the Republican party Craig
Greensboro, N. C., Oct. ..Special.

The names of all the coal mine nresi- - aaln telegraphed to (Maarion this morn- - be ,a friend of Cuba and Cuban reci- - i Seven hundred people heard Pritchard
a boss nigger radical mid from there
he went to Aeiheville and waa a warm
Republican until his political turncoat
procilivrties landed him on the aide of
?ucoeisful Democracy. Hisses were in

jdents are included in the telegram that!"1 aad ak the of MclJoweji procity.
. V and Oralig speak in thewas sent to each individual member, county to go to Bakersville .and ajer--1 On the question of shin subsidy s he t, w opera arose

' so that -- all the executive heads of the tain if any negro convict had escapsdj would not commit himself further than-- ' he croyd beung with Craiig- 1 1 t m.auxnjfiuu. vu. i.-i-nw ariernoon cpni, companies would knox that each from Mitchell county. Mr. Le has also to Indicate that he was d'sosea to re- - termingled with delighted shoui'j from,uut- piiaa-nu- nuoT-- evenly divided than
at any previous meeting. ' BothFeorrtary uorteiyou made public the receivea. a srmiiar teie?ram ana wlred the warden of the penitentiary to gard the- - measure to subsidize, vessel t.hie Republican's-- . ' ,.

Avene afeng toes heretlo6ire reported.
f.l.Mving copies of telegrams sent ox i Jihed t - iknow of any escaped convict from any Interests much the same as the 'sen a- -
th rrfsident to coal railway presidents

7
I it i3 not belleved for one minute that4Part ? the state doing road work. A tors who are opposed to letting the peo--

Mr. Oraiig was not present when this
was said-- , but came in just as fit wnsSenator Prtih'card' opened itihe debate,Awritten by Air. lveerpie elect; teem.ar.i J hn Mitchefi. leader of the striking here will be a refusal on the part o tetter has aleo been

K;trrs janrbody 'Invited to attend the confer-- J to Governor Aycock
:u? iioPs! ' ence at the White Uone Friday next, I uation and asking

m,aking'fioir the fins't half hour the saOn the-'subjec- t of tariff revision jen.explaining the sit me
concluded. IJein-- told that Samal.fcw
Pritchard referred, to him a (bavti-n-

been a Republican; when PriJticliiard con.
eluded he asiked' the privilega of a eta'te--'

speech miade here-a- t tine Itepubliu,Alger is even more closely reticent thanthat a reward be offer- -

Washington, Oct. 1. 1002.' i state convenftiioxi. Tllr. CraJier followiedHoo. F. Baer, President Heading Rall- -
and there is widespread confidence in for the-neegro- 's arrest. Sheriff Leo ! he is on ship subsidy.
2wIniiSl2! L f'Q lfPl! I has ent out circulars to all sections of 1 .(Radical 'measures for the remedy.' jf I wit!b, 3":-hsb;r7- . eloquent array ofw.ir rstem, I'niiadfrpliia, Ia i lie uuiiipi iii t? ii in rim i ii c ijixk on iact . . . t JM t . . . .. ment This a -- refused. 'Ml. Oralg

tjpuiight was h'ighly indicant whn ttoldu. ii. lruesaaie, President Delaware, The plah that has been formally adopted ' tais 6tate ontn njaronna, ueongia cna ; trst-vev- and tne conditions ' that 'have vw.;6v-wi- eiesnatiar a:M to
, Pntoh'arcl - had really a4d, and
is ci)o doubt Hie will make thing

Jo. i esiern uauy com- - ns the solution 'of the coal strike was ; Jronressee, containing ' a lull aesenpuon ; proaucea tne coal strifce will harmy : f". , whajb
P1"Trlirx an?,t riace XeF YoTfc. j unions those that were considered at I of the negro. . have a supporter m him. "j Ife4ifififteeri minutes re$odaa-eir- Seftte.-- fthere
t t if. i V I ,ra,an i lvf ary.-th- ? White House yesterday.-bu- t qt that . i j havenever declared for public own- - tor irftohiard was shelling th.e Desmio- - heit at Lmoir tomorrow. V Mr. Craiz tTe--

clares 'hatie left Beirjie county at"et Aruanui j tme the president was not aware or, . ership," he exclaimed; ' ' crats ..aa hartog 'irppoi-te- d; negroes toVYnrk . fiiist how anch a jsnestion would be TflrlrtnO lit mini ! , .. . .. . j.-- h. ,tx age or fourteen and eart only oneThnnas P. Fawler. President Xe-'- m-t Vi itnf; . if . IKIIIIHV Ira I.IIKn - ?C aDO tne eiecuon or senators ui uuvWt raupiw- -
epublican vote in his life for BlaineT- o- Ontario & Western Railway Com-;- r; noih p to hrin aW" leeal IIIUUI U. Ill UUUfl by . direct vote of. the peopled . . eeyj &?g a shiame At'-ea- period. he R

rasy, Iieaver Streft, Xew-Tork- . tnroppe.Un nalnt th eonl companies. L VI have long ee in. favor-4- ibatJ-Jb-eip- SS4. ; ' .

K. 31. ULvpaant. Iresident Delaware r hmt rmmn in Attnmpr Myr own selection now is practically a. i The Repubcan part of the audiencewithcfeKgibjtd ,houts. ' Presently. Sn a
lull an wf ul sound of hissing gliding
aa-onn- the butilding njade him pale wstaj

i Iln icnn to.npanr, New York. . Genernl Knox for the last two days
J jn Mark-lc-. .2i est Thirty-fourt- h

- consulted all laws bearing upon this
L i."" lorf-- jivhase of the situation. Mr. Knox re--

I -- ouJt! greatly like to see you. on ported yesterday, afternoon and again
Fr; lay next. October 3. at 11 o'clock this morning that he could not find the

selection by the people." ; , , ,

WAS NOT MENDOZA

Senators Want to Know Why
American Forces Aro

Not Withdrawn

hfi&tonisihnierat tuna anger,. Air. Craig
hpushed to tlie front to .beg tlhat it be

was composed largely of - federal offi-
cials fitom all 'sections, while tihe Demo-
cratic contingenit consaigited of probabr'
twice t many local Democrats; Demo- -
crai'.Bc Chairmarn1 Scalles intfrodnced Mr.
Craig, both receivtog plenty' of flowra.
One hundred lad'ies and fifty negroes'
w'e.ire presient.

' asainsioo, in rgaru 10 siigiitest ground ror legal interference,tie failure of the coal supply, which
M Iconic a matter of vital concern . fifl,i.,.iriiifl.to the whole nation. I have sent a

stopped, when Prfitchard "

waved h!im
aside, saying : "You. shall pot 'make it
apbear tthlat I need your protection. If
a jingle ; Republicain'. in my section were

Havana, Oct 1. Th'e Ihouso hirll" in-
creasing the Cuban artillery to 1,000 NoVictory That Did

I Amount to Much :

f.r.uiar r:ipr.rcn to .Mr. John 3iltchell. Xew York, Oct, 1. In, resporwe Co an j mn wtas read in the senate today Itvrf'iieni or tne united Mine A orkers , invitation received from Pwsidemt
c: .nin"a Rooeerit today the coal operators are

WiTlfcm'stad, Island of Curacao, Septfi.lSicne.1)
THEODORE ROOSEVELT. SO. Presldenit. Castro 'of Venezuela, af

was argued thai: the increa'sef '.should be
approved ait once as it was understood
the American troops had not been re-
moved because the armed force of Cuba
was not numerically etromg enough to
take their places.

rev'-n- to Woslimgtou nMs week to talk
with him abbnt the coal strike,

"Of course the operators will go,"
said an officer of the Krie, "irfmply as

ter leaving Valencia September 19 at
the hesd of an army of 6,000 men With.White Housp.

Washington. Oct. 1. 1902.
John Mltcbr-n- President United Mine

GLENN AT NEW BERN

He Strikes Sledge Hammer
B lows at Pritchard's Party

New Bern, N. C. Oct. 1. Sneoial.

seventeen guns, wfith (thte anmiounced 6na matter of courtesy to the president of Senor Morua said that "he bad asked tention of attacking the ineurgenic forceu orkers of America. 1 llkesbarre. Pa.'.- - t?.j u..- - m j
I h.iul grt atly hke to see yon on --I 1 the.executive wfhy the American troops

Frilay next. ctober 3. at 11 o'clock ? T V 4" were in Cuba but has received tk reply.
at TocuTttto, commanded- - by General
Mendfza, reached San Juan de Los
Moroa", n"eiar Villa :' de Cura, believinga m.. nrre in annirton. in reranl to l i" v iu ni; iur scure- -

the failure of the cnal supply, which has ment conid fwre hem brought about v vZ " "

Income a mMtcr of Vital concern to the !on? ago if . had rxt been for outside I T hdtlheT rwnnto. AmWl5,an that Mendoza was there, but the pros Hon. R. B. Glenn, the giant of Forsyth,
and. though a young man. a veteran ofident; found only 1,500 local guerrillaswhMe nation. I have sent a similar fc.terfcrenee. , j troops in iioa openaeo .upon iiivu- -

dNpntch to the prrsMents of the anrhra. .m,ot ir. ! Kan aruillery being ready to take th-el- r many of the fiercest political conflictsn!t that place, ad.ar.er a harp fight
c!t al caiiii.anir.. ! n--" ;" ; 1 "JZ.u: -- V places. Some objection wa made, ijo m the days since the war, addressed

a great gathering of the JOraven Democthe latter were routed. Thie government
ir.cbrrectly announced the' engagementII lit IV A. Jl L 1 U lllVlj; lli. --L U A XJV A I4 ttis on the ground that President Palma

THEODORE ROOSEVELT. 1P0 PennlrnnW, or Senator Hanna, or racy and a goodly number of her fair
women at the court house tonisrht. Mr.ols befng a victory over Mendoza s army,t.- - T.'if i !nr.ght be embarrassed by the queetoon

daughters are very ntui?iastic and ev-
ery effort is being made to give th
visitors a royal reception. TMs wtVll be
the. largest convention of daughter
ever held in ithe state. The orga iza
ion is growing rapidly under the excel'

lent leadership of Mrs OVer-fa- n, etate
president. .

,
.

- '

Gov. Aycock at Lenoir
Lenoir, W. C., Oct. 1. Special. Gov.

Aycock today spoKe to Cald weL s court,
house packed with people. Bdmu'nd.
Jones, the Democratic chairman, intro-
duced the governor to a large crowd.
Ladies and eollege etudents helped to
make up the large, audience of erar best '

people, the kind, of people who, enjoy
hearing our governor. 4He Vas. folio w
ed by a short speech by Representative
Theo F. Kluttz. '

COLLAPSEXPECTED

Miners Se&, No Prospect of
Help from the Outside

wheTietas that' general Is near San Se Glenn reached the city on a delayed
train from far-awa- y Yancey ville, fabastf anv rcady to effeor a junction with

as he m'wrht have no understanding withgir. to talk of thi or that renedy,
W asibJington on the subject. The miat--

and thaJj pnwoojgs the strike bbecaiwe it ! 1, .w:t- - u.-c- t :er was referred to a committee of the
Th giving out c.f thfvc tele?ram fol-In- e.l

a lonr confcrcif-- e wb'rh began at
the White IIoue at H:.'i0 this moming. tigued from the long journey, of course;

but having partaken of a hurried sup
per, he was soon at the court house
dealing out his usual sledge-hamm- er

blows- - in behalf of Democracy. His
terrible arraignment of Pritchard and
his acioirdv oif .the-Kepubli- cta paxty and

r. ' ' tnV Mte " dertded extra-official- ly

a little to seJp-nge-
r

; reporting the committeehappen next. for tnncethe ;Supple out from the executive Uie
Ii Si S27fav?t which the American

lerTOS tin en i . in Cuba. Sometraops .remainedof Thev eimrlv decide !

hS!: V?" of ahe senators argued that if tlie
TJZ?Jmr 'American to remain In

rnl'Sf-iSiCnt- until a Laty was agned thereopinion onriAe w h jn th the mat-situati- on.

i .t " ter.ir iL- - i. j. r r t.n.- -x n s

the forces of General Matos. .

The final success of , GeneraU Ma'tos
it befened in Veneruela' to be certain,
and as a result all securities on the
bourse et, Caracas are" rising.

The - --Venezuelan .y.errrm'ent recently
refused1 to grant the requests of a dele-
gation from the inhabitants of.B'ar-quJeimet- o

who w shied to- - obtaiin permis-fefo-

to introduce provisions, into the
town through Tueettcas, the only availla-bl- e

port. The misery, at BaTquisimeto

its record, was all that one could ex
pect-eve- n

? from Bob 'Glenn.
Mr. Glenn is very nopular here, and

Mnijjr. --uiffruu, u.iH L,ifm durI ine rvinf t. TT,
right gladly was he received and right
heartily was he applauded as he pleaded
for education, for the insane, for the
old soldier, for the upholding of the
Democratic party in state and nation
in its honest efforts to give the people
a clean, economic administration of its

.j . t t ,. . a...

I!.!.t rerurnrd from Xew iork
this 'moniin; and he joined Attorney
(Jcneral Knox. Posrniaster General
Payne and Secretary Moody, who par-
ticipated In the two conferences yester-
day as to the coal strike. Later Sec-
retary Shaw, who got back from New
Ycrk this riorning. joined the other
cabinet members. All of them remained
whh i ho ircsidcnt until nearly noon,
nben Postmaster General Payne and
Pwct.iry Moody left for their respective

psr::i!ents. stating that later in the
day Secretary Cortelyou would give out
a statement.

AW:t 1?0 o'clock Sfcretary Root and
Atr .rney General Knor left the "White
lIo:i-e- . b;:t would say noihiag definite
Is:l:ns the statement. Strong infer-e:- ;.

?js wtr conveyetl. however, that full
i s.'-- n had beu given to the possi-i::.:- y.

of legal action and that the idea
of .loinz anything in this direction hadtn

y Shaw was the lat cabinet
er ;o leave the White House. - It

is almcst indes'c-ribable- . The anha.bi- -ing-Septem- ber were ,001,705. an 5naccept Prudent IIoos exit's dnvitatiion tants have been without provi'sions fromcrease of $208,006 over the correspond-
ing month la: year. the onteidle for forty-fiv-e days., Caises

of velliow fever and typhus have been affairs. He ridiculed 4he idea that pros
Reading, Pa, Oct. 1. A' man of un--

questioned information and reliability,
who came down from the Schuylkill coal

and tell l.heir story in AVas8iington."
Xone of the men who are going to

Washington would comment on the ac-
tion of, the preidunt rn invitrag them

perity was the issue,- - and declared thereported. ' ' -
regions tonight, says: "

GIVES IN
Republicans were in a hole and ' would
move the heavens if they could to hide
the real Issues of --the tariff and , impe

"The belief in this end of the coalor predict any result. GOVERNOR region Is ' that the miners' strike . is
ZOLA'S FUNERAL rialism. Throughout - the country the likely to collapse in two two weeks.Mr. Markle roado a statement before

hearing from l;hc p;trdent to tho effect
that there are not srate tirpops eivough

finsrer of scorn is pointing to the hand- - The Reading (Company Is often ng at-
tractive inducements for licensed minerwritinsr on the wall exclaiming the doomAmerican Protectionrof Tran of the Republican paTty, for its repealin i"enT.syivan(i to protect the mines to go in and cut coal, They are 'going
back to work in goodly numbers; manyof the Declaration of independence, itsand fedoral troops sIould do the wwk. A Member of the Cabinet Will

Deliver an Oration
change of the Monroe doctrine from
one of righteousness into a doctrine of
selfish greed, etc. " I

Paris. Oct. 1. The cabinet met today Old Craven will do her duty from now
and discussed the question of a national tin election, the 4th dav of rsovemDer.
funeral for the late M. Zola and the j Her local ticket and her legislativev

sit Tacitly Conceded
Wa-shiington- , Oct.' 1. The following

tlegram from Commander McLean of
the cruiser. Cincinnati was made public
at thea ydepartment thfts evendng.
It was (tated Colon, September 30.
"At a fiiiendly meeting witih the gov-

ernor of Panama Sunday there was a
tacit agreement inregard to American
protection of transit. The governor will

Republicans PearfuS of
Losing the Next House

are from distant parts. Such miners
will be very well taken care of in the
future; they are making good money
now. ' You can state positively that
coal is being cut at Xo. 4- - and No. 11
collieries of the Lehigh Navigatiou Com-- "
pany in Panther Creek valley, also in-th- e

collieries of the Reading company,-know-

as Silver ; Oreek. Wadesville,
Potts, Good Springs, Brookside and
North "Mahanoy, and. in two collieries
of the Pennsylvania Coal Company in
thexjifykens valley. In several of these
collreries .coal has been cut by sub- -

lULCIliiriXL Ul lilt? Lunj iu iuc x tuiuicuu. ncuet IS . U illVSL CAUeiltriit umr. i i.Both propositions were decided in tthe 3 s awakened out people as only Glenn
negative. jujiuuiyrri-ui.;- r oi yuu- can. inaepenaents are scare as co

teeth in Craven.lie instruction, will tepresent the gov-
ernment at the funeral, and ill make
a speech in honor ofthe late author.

-- s-

Madame Zola, accompanied by ner doc--make a visit to roe in this tuUp withinRepresentative fcohn H. Small Is a
man who accomplishes things. He has MINERS ENCOURAGED

,

the offer ' tors, visited the room lvh.cre her bus- -
a few days. He has accepted

ZJJ band 8 body lay , this afternoon. Shea oompnmen!:!nry escort of a company i
ssed aeslTe t0 attenjhe funeral. bosses for two months. This will shortlyJust secured the establishment of six-- ; of

teen new rural free delivery routes in 'of tho naval fcrce wln'ch will be in ad

A Historical Precedent is a
Source of Uneasiness to

. the Lcaders-- A Mem-

ber Who Brings

Things to

The medical advisers fear dangerous
But Mitchell is Not Buildingnis district, the first congressional. The

routes are established from the follow-
ing points:

consequences may be the result of (the
strain if they allow the widow to at-
tend, but she declares she will be equal
to the occasion. She will leave Paris
after the funeral for rest and a change

His Hopes High
a happyWilkesbarre, Oct. 1 There is"Winterrllle, two routes; Greenville,

one route; Bethel, three routes; Rober-sonvill- e,

. one route; Willlamston. one
-- lpndfiTs at headauarters; of scene

"AVithin the last few days one gunboat
of GcflomMa, displaying a flag of truce,
attempted to communicate with 4:he rev-

olutionary forces at a place about twelve
rolfcs from Panama, but was fired upon
from the shore and returned .the fire.
One man waa wounded seriously of the
Colombian forces.

"I have announced thait naval acU'on

Drevfus visrtpd th h art tr th( nrpisi-Paiss

be run through! the breakers for mar-
ket I

"The Wadesville mine Is reported
packed full of coal. There wilh; be
plenty of coal in good time, I think,
The miners will preserve their union, --

accept the compromise that local mat-
ters will be duly adjusted, and go back
to work. The most conservative men
are advising thi, and the miners look
for Ifttle help from outside sources.".

About. 110 cars of newly mined coal
of all sizes went down the Beading road
today.

TAKENiSAJOKE

i xiertj Lisia c v e, uiivu -
this afternoon and remained for some bents invitation to Mr. Mitchell to ibe-mome-nts

beside the coffin In the study, ;! iieve that the end of the strike is nearly
which has been transformed into a chap-ja- t hand --wMle throughout the region
niift ardente. The funeral will take.-- i, pi If! q era ns-i in the

route; Jamesvile, one route; Plymonth,
two routes; Edenton, two routes; Ay den,
one route; Fannville, two routes.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Bliss of Char-
lotte were registered at the Ebbitt house

Dr THOMAS j, pcjirn place at noon Sunday and the body will :rei0icing. Presid-en- t Jditchell is elated,of either of the parties will not be per-- j
3b!rgton, Oct. 1. Last week the .today, oir. Hiss stay, was short. He mitted n the bay of Pannma, witiMn r was the result of the gov--lr 7J kIgunshot of the line of transit of -- the ; Rent's decision to take part ln the f-"-

4.
.SiJwSf-ffit-i'e-.ocr-

atlc leaders were indignant" that came during the night and left, early
services.isthmus, including also wharves and

anchorages of vea?els connected kh. traf-
fic of the isthmuc."

rr. .nt in an Interview and expressed I Colonel John S. Cunningham returnedce laion that it woald be best for ; to his home in Person county. It
to ioe the house. Now his opinion that the Democratic majority

?h II. JIanley, the Republican In Xovtb. Carolina wifl b 50,000 this
Jit" c i:innan In Maine ami nnn!i. rpfflr.

XII a Jf xiat? iv
with Govemor Stone some weeks ago.
Tonight he said: i.;

"The strike situation rematnsr just as
it ha been, except that many of the
Importea workers at the collieries are
quitting and joining the union.,'

Of the posarbflitles of the Washington
conference he will not speak. He will
take with Mm District Presidents Duffy,
Fahey and Nichols, although they were
twvt nvitod o 'attend the meeting. .He

TRUSTS IN GERMANY
SHED TEARS OF JOY

The Wilcox Family Hear of
'

: the New Trial

Sheriff Has More Prisoners
Than the Jail Will Hold

Willlamsport, Pa. Oct. 1. The sheriff A
of Columbia county is on his way to
Rlnom-sburir- . the county seat, with 115

v" $l ilr la the nation declares that
woull be of dvantage to the Republi-J- a

Party to lose control of the house
J t2i? fifty-eigh- th congress. Both

Th8 Government is Prosecut-
ing an Inquiry ;.

"Salt Famine in Hayti
Wash-ngton- , Oct, ,1. In a report to

the state departoent Wm. L. Powell,
Elizabeth City, N. C Oct. 1. Special.,' hr"ti. however. that President) Roose- -er Ip? are subjects of severe critl-- J prisoners who were arrested 'by him

last night on a charge of riot at Cen-
tralis, where a body of miners riddledThe first intimation of the reachine ofi-vw- mrr indndA them in the invitation,ty members of their own party as Berlin, Oct. . 1. The customs tariff . fl decision in the Supreme Court hear-- hpinsr his DOlicv to' have the three;re?a:t of th.i n-J-L u. Lnited State rnfcuster bo Hayti, ays

committee of the Reichstag today de-in-g of ' the Wilcox case arrived here present at all conferences. a railToad coach with stones. Sheriff
TCnn-r-r attended a meeting of the minersblockaxle of Gonaivw heb re--J;wbt that te Republicans are fear-- ,

. ,:uitcd ttut famrne. GoniiretSut ti i rn a nr- - cided to maintain Its previous decision iresterdav noon in a telegram to Sheriff -- -
v iuer win xsp in AoniA urn i . in regard to tho imposition of minimum .Qrandy from Governor Aycock. It read:. i n --t u - ..f i v.i ..n t :

Green McAdoo Captured
Greensboro, .C Oct 1. Special.

Green McAoo, the negro who murder-
ed his wife her because she refu?d to

--7 are taking little stock In the view rf 7 . " j dntM on catte. The government Uas
trtainea by Mr. '.Manley. j fore thebiockadeGllt & fOT U opposed minimum duties which, they ar--

the Republicans have not been!'1-5- 0 a xbarrif1' Tu price is noV $17;gvr?d, would create fresh difficulties 'foryu rake In the boodle for camnalrn a JJh It. Powell as infomed the the commercial policy of Germany,
rpoes thnt th ; . --.J. department also that tb dscree of Sen- - Count Posadowsky Wehner. Prussian

"If Supreme uourt grants wrlcox a
new trial, and violence-i-s feared, call
military assistance, which Is at your dis-
posal."'' !

This was followed at sundown with a
wire to the effect that a new trial

and read the names of those he wanted.
Contrary to his "expectations, the men
took the matter good-humored- ly and all
surrendered. Instead of giving bail for
appearance at court, as wa expected,
they all agreed to waive aNhearing and
go - to jail.
"If the prisoners insist on going to jail

they will be unable to quartpr them, as
the jail w4li accommodate less than
thirty. The miners treat the matter
as a ioke. as they are glad to be sup

go with, him to the coal fields tnree
J-a- tbey are potting up the tlffest trer 18, fiecJarlng cerfiain ports block- -

the course of a speech announcing that had been granted. 'weeks a so and for whom a reward of
a rowrnmMt innnirv was beinsr made The decision was announced and re-- 1 "r : Anita 9 la. Sff&k1txA lias; bui ucnx sod wyuy. to x uq xx

Va. Heinto tne trust, svndicare ana cartel sys- - ceiveu 0. -- 1111--

tern in Germany, said f the Investigation Wilcox, Jim's father, ; was among . the been caugM In JJJJJ W;
hnd Rhowi, th it there1 were over four ' first to hear the decision. Tears of , at first denied hls identity,

1 -" democratic ler.ders
.

attempted to
fcv- -

phiJ,PPine object a leading
the Uepablicans were little con-,,-- M

over th resnlt hnt nr R.Vt
--Strikers Wreck a Train a tele-h- e

has ported a few weeks by-th- e county.'hundred cartels in Germany. It was joy dimmed n is eyes ana ne hastened gram just received states tnat
Tamaqua. Pa., Oct.'l.Tonight a mob'i--de- d he said to bring the repre- - ho'rne to his family. If is said that the acknowledged it. .Steps are being taken

J?""111 lhe tariff iDdthe 8trin? Phiced .n obstruction on the of the cartel and of the mother and sisters wept .for joy. The ScerlWt to secure requisition
papers and send after MoAdoo... ' .iwiiBiiuitj.i r w - I 'near Lan0rd and wrecked a coal train. uf v, Count Posadotvskv the morning. He displayed no emotion..e retreat. tie

. v .

Davidson Defeats Oak Ridge
avid son, N. C., Oct. dal.

"Davidson defeated Oak iRidge today by
a core of 28. to 5. Davidson's line held j

th visitors. The visitors scored a drop ;

"H that the chances of auccesa are An ae and eeveral cars.were thrown fald. would be the effect of the sheriff he indifferently said
?LsaiaU them m tmck number of tnUt" on periods of prosperity; and' de- - "Thank you." .The Croreys have not

.' company employes from a near-b-y col- - press ion. While he thought every gov-- expressed ,Vsne,3' ibh su
".a parti'5ri-EV-

M
managers In 1JeT tempted to clear away the wreck-rnme- nt should give the srreatest atten- - dent. .of J"hnJi"an, read

camnalirn are wi -- - :- - nH wh l normnnr wnnM

Preparing-fo- r D. ofC. -

New Bern, N. C., Oct. 1. SpecS&fL

At a meeting of New Bern caperof one great political fact of. tl n er " eVaI were l the military of this and adjoining
is in readiness, but is not needed. ra4?htersof Corafederacy,eId tJs af--
onstration nas been made. . The ternoo- -i at the home ox tote presno'ea-- t,

kick by Glenn. Davidson's team-wo- rk ,

was good for so early in the season.
Fumbling wa the only fault, "The fea- - T

tare of the game for Davidson was the i

generalship of Klrkpatrick and Mills and j

the all round wxrrk of Center mm. GIn.n
RlaTt4r thfreBtrnB or the f ijrttors.

was quietly received. The de- - xris OKver. all arrangemetnta were per--
not generally known in the . fc ih itert:ncnent of theling country, and at this earl v f?" 'iJT CAae wxecK oiocseu mo enrxai iraCK ijrerrnan " ; o. :;?ti thA views --of mml ftorwwrcaiiia uiv-it- u "kfight until the for orer two hours, all passenger trains , engaged in working up raw. material, ni1' cn' eBet;October 15, 16 jafiri 17.--T- h

King dIoyed
. .

' against. i&gu-txvgtB- j J!?. 1vTytrMrr X't -- --
j

;


